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" ' STEAIVi ENGINES.

JsAlW SXILX.sHr

FEMALE SEMINARY,
RALEIGH, N. (V

'The Fall Term will op,Mi S.pt. G. 1875.

Board, per mouth, $15 00
English tuition,' cr u oatb, i 01

The .following testimp":il.s f:om tlu
President of Wake Foi-s- t College and

PA NT ASC OPlC .
BLANDYS PORTABLE K.GIXES AND SAW-- I LLS. i he simplest, most

easily managed and most durable) in tlic woihi. Guaranteed to he ab'e to shw from
5,000 to 15,000 feet a day. Oyer 3,000 in successful operation and giving per-
fect satisfaction. BLANDY'S Patent Head Blocks, the simplest, most accurate

. .,1 i ? j tt i i- t i ri :existence, rarm ami naniauou rngine
and Grist Mill Machinery of all .kinds
tor Circulars and Prices to

Ii. & F. BLANDY,
Zanesville, Ohio.

O X. TJ B Jj E

buu uiosl ijuicKiy operaieu neau piocKS in
always on hand. Corn Mills. Wheat Mills,
ahd Stationary: Engines of all silies, bend

April 15-l- y ,

S

a

Which has

lizer for Corn,

NAVAS-SA-'eU-A'Nd1.-
'

established a charades as a standard Ferti

Cotton, Wheat and all other crops.

Price $53.00 .per Ton Cjisli, or $0.00 on Credit.

it NAVASSA TOBACCO FERTILIZER,"
Crop. Rich in Ammonia, Nitrogen,Manufactured especially for the Tobacco

Phosphate

PRICE, $60.00 per Ton

h Pastor of the Ralui 'h U.tp'.i.st Church,
ind imni W. G. Sinnnoi.s, Proteose r of
Natural Science of Wake Forest College,
will show 'the es iiHi'tion in which the

Loot is hi Id :

From Dr. W. J. Wiwjule.

In tin most bean i ful pari of this city.
in the choic s". soot, of litis most charm
ing p rtion, is our Bantij--t Female Semi-
nary 1 am glad to see that, some of our
brethren, in their recent visit to Kiliigh,
are telling' some of the good things that
occur to their minds about it. The won
der is lhat'more has not been, said. It is
on high ground, with god wa'"er, good
air, and delightful surroundings. , It lnts
good buildings, with airy and spacious
robins for dormitories and recitations,
and with large, tastefidly arranged front
grounds fur walks und amusements. It
has a cabinet of minerals, an excellent, aj
paratiis new and large pianos, and the
beginnings of a .gymnasium tor health-givin- g

exercises. And Bro. Hobgood, the
Principal, is hale, vigorous and energetic,
with an able body of teachers and profes
sors, with its ceneial management, its
tab'e fare, and the attention given to the
comfoit of the pupils I can see nothing
to hinder the largest success, and a con-

stantly widening influence upon the
daughters of our State. ''

From T. IT. Trite-hard- , D. Z.
Iam intimately, acquainted with the

Faculty of the Raleigh Female Seminary,
and take pleasure in expressing my high
appreciation of the excellence of the in-

struction they are accustomed to impart.
Indeed I am persuaded that in accuracy
and eaifcful painstaking faithfulness their
work possesses unusual merit, and do
mot heart'ly commend this Institution
to the patronage of all who Wish their
daughters thoroughly educated.

. T. II. Pritchaup.

From 'Prof. W. G. Simmons, of Wale
Forest College.

I have been patronizing the Raleigh
Baptist Female Seminary during the pre-
sent scholastic year, and take plea ure in
recommending it to all who are interest
ed in female education.

My daughter has been giving" special
attention to Vocal and Instrumental
Music and Drawing and Painting ; and
hei Progress has been very gratifying.
In these Departments the Seminary oilers
supeiior advantages. The pianos used
for teaching and practice are; new and
first-clas- s instruments.

I have examined very thoroughly the
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
and the Geological and Mineralogical spe
cimens : and find them extensive and
amply sufficient for teaching and illus
trating the Scientific Course. ,

My experience in regard to dressing my
daughter has baen that under the uni
form system the expensa in Ra'eigh has
been much less than it would have been
at home.

With a sufficients corps of experienced
and successful teachers in all the branches
of study, with excellent table fare, just
suited to the wants of students, with com
fortable dormitories, well warmed and
ventilated, and with a system of light
gymnastic exercises, designed to secure
invigorating and healthful exercise, this
school merits a liberal patronage from
those who desire to afford the best educa
tional advantages for their daughters.

"W. G. Simmons.
Wake Forest College, N. C.,.Ap. 10, 1875

For further particulars apply for Cata
logue. ,

F. B. HOBGOOD A. M..
20--lt Ij J' Frinciprl.

AN OTHER STEP FO RW A RD

OPTICAL. SCIENCE.
Head the following Testimonials :

Tno.M sviLLE Female College,
Febiuary 20th, 1875.

Thev magnify sufficiently to make the
finest, tyie easy reading by lamp light,
and the tint gives such softness to ih
light that 1 am trmpted to use them more
than. probably is best for me. I s all
certainty recommend them. :

11. W. UE1MIAKT..

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 6th, 1875.

Mr. FjIic. FasnacK PudeUjli, N. C:
Dear Sib: I have jriven the Tantas- -

copic Spectacles a faithful trial, and am
much pleased with them, lliey uo nut
fatigue my eyes, and with No. 16 glasses
I can road the smallest type with unusual

mm 1 1 1

perspicuity, and most cheer tuny recom
mend them.

Very resr ectfully, your ob't serv't,
P. F. PESCUD.

It gives me pleasure to state that I
have used for a short time, the new Pan-

toscopic Star Spectacle, sold by Mr. Ed-
ward Fasnach, of Raleigh. Tho tint of
the glass is exceedingly grateful to weak
eyes, aud when known," ITarn persuaded,
his glass will become a general favorite.

T. II. PRITCUARD.
Dec. 22d, 1874.

Fd. Fasnach, Esq.;
Dear Sir : The Pantascopic Spec-

tacles purchased from you I find to be
more beneficial to my eyes than any I
have heretofore used, the light from them
being clear, and without any strain or
pain to the eye. I cheerfully recommend
them to any being compelled to use spec
tacles, j Very respectfully,

S. L. RIDDLE,
Clerk Reg. Deeds.

Raleigh, Jan. 7, 1875.,

IIolse of Representatives,
Raleigh, Dec. 9th, 1874.

H Fasnach, Esq. :
Dear Sir : I am using the Pantascopic

Star Spectacle. The improvement is
marked and beautiful. . I am delightedi. i ri r , r. i i i
reflected from the lenses of this new and
useful invention.

Verv trulv vours.
JAS. II. FOOTE.

The PANT ASCO PIC Star Spectacles
are made of .white, and .blue, and purple-tinte- d

lenses. "

Persons ordering from a distance can
be supplied with the proper glasses by
giving age and occupation.

Address
EDWARD FASXACII, Jeweler,

Raleigh, N. C,
Sole ; Agent for the Pantascopic Star

Spectacles.
Price, Per Pair Prepaid, 2,50.

zo-t- r

" DISSOLVED NAVASSA ACID PHOSPHATE.". j;
jj

Rich in Soluble Bone Phosphate prepared especially for compo'-tin- g w ith Cot ton

Seed' , and other

PRICE,. $33.00 PER TON

"We use only the highest grade of

and Potash. -

Cash, or G5.00 on Credit.

Vegetable Matter.

CASH, OR,3S.OO ON CREDIT.

suitable materials known to Chemistry,

Agents at all the principal towns and cities

j '

furnished on application.

NAVASSA GUANO COMPANY,

OF WILMINGTON, N. f'J

and maintain and guarantee a uniform standard. ;

Our Fertilizers are so d by our

in the South. '

Circulars, Testimonials and Analysis

A Liberal Discount allowed to Wholesale Purchasers.
R. R. Bbidgers, President,

:

C L. GftAFFLlJf, Sup't. r
i

Donald McRae, Sec. and Treasurer. 1

For gale by J, D. WHITAKER, Ag't, Raleigh, N. C.
Wilmington, N. CM Jan. 9, 1875 ly


